
I ntea o teeIsaidwith acardee ayur;helat e EglMla i esed TH BIIS CNSITTIN. b aaredtothseBitshsujetsa h
en m ethe saisfaction doneför m a scene at, which Englishmen, may well 'blush. A spectacle-mnore-nationally disgrcf hnta depnved'of their property during the R

heiés!sense 11 fwa atra e elove- TePorm e fteClbaio n Te aeseen:the Prince of Wales, the bheir to the which has been presentidin the House of ComimonsA mixed commission wasaponetocnd
Lean kowwo y en cDublmi. trnslml nd with flouriseh of trumpets, « ac- during the week could not probably be witnessIned atcssotesn ocamn oensiner th,

e esev hm" o sm nie with a smile if tAbridgd te Dublin Fem cepting the so.called I diguity" 'of Grand Master of the presentcdny in' any country on the face of:the [inends of the ,college brought its ,case bef
elooked on me fr .reconvyeed urimixed-( drdfroan.) the Freemasons of this counr.The Freemasond earth. There hav enfohlyreaiigattecomsio;ad ta si ha t camw

smiki coldbe aled hic A eeingofthemebes o tis od wa hldassembled at Albert RHallin their thousands to beck of the leaders of the two great political.parig èadmitted that it was placed on regster of r
cont' eis l empt id "to as ecrosa he 'loko usa t nti h a-celebrate the event, and there wai a great display of some 400 English and Scotch to do battle with -Z facie cases for- £67,000.The actual doc1n 4

I se, Chmdes he a , , sons ousesky-lue pron andof criou arcitecuralde- rerehandful of Irish representatives,. andvo 'aviece of tisisnot forthcoming.;-but it
as weillas raefl. caimed. IlIs it for harmn The Right-Ron. the LORD 4AYoa .in.the chair. sgn. .It was stated by the.Daily Xewi -to .e.n'wywt h totinieec h ii ibrisbelieved.that it could be 'otatnepre

And 28 1t evilT? I eloidlegthoughtstha:I --The-foliowingcwerepresentI: tended as a protest agamnst theidenuniciation which of lsomething like 5,000,000 oOf our fellow-sujectssure. After treyasteFec
or forzmere satisfactiô o f a - s m f n Very Rev?-John O'Rourke .P.P'-Tery Rev. Myles teilsrosPusI a'wt uchpwrulonh thrsd.f h t eog' hnnl i greed t and o rs t!Englandhapgovermen

-do see-o k noh e d sri eto . M Manu, Pà ; BEtatt ew.Cllie, P.; Wi li e lquence u rled g *,ais th nst danp-gerous onthep rn in, :!the ,os he tes h e emak abl e emout ig .init eyr e toE tola bd ot £5

bave tepoeofedadd me in seekinghp.Meag her T.C; James POReilly, T.Cf'Wm.Gernon Society in existence. There'.was aà.ly little gamne specimenS of Parliamnentary reprešentation been.--- ad that Frande wasto býýdischarged from0ô
the strng. Thu h-ee i atiof- the blessing . .D ila ae ughes, T D. Sullhvan, played on.ýthe occasion, which all who can 'observe eh, no 1-that- would be toomuch-of a,.iispayfr ther liblty TeeppaCurAo li ur

pinssahal I S-et a lynihize-with andbe- POBin g tu endP IQ;Jh 'e-will ses was only rmeant tentrap the unwary. The spect to -whatwe-call .the "Sister Isle"ýbuithid instituted ýin"'Eglaigiby act of pà a r liamert
and pot feel'deirous o ympa -mot, Rev. Thomas O1AiëlII, C.C ;,Rev Jauïës Daniel,' Continental FreeniäsoiWere not allowed to bie re- äway inL the lobbies, or reièshme-nt rooms rs- etgt l.lisuo hsfn. ,t

" ~ ~ ~ _ëý Ho nws hmhiesith a Iam ntR. "A;Thomas Mulligan, PresidentýVnited Trades them that the Prince of Wales would receive depu- bers are concerned, therefore, the forcible and un.. Was Once met-by-what might b.e described ingesture of -rebul- and>haght icttIa o'Aýssociaton ; John Duignan, ViceiPresident , do ; tatione fromn them in private. This shows the truth- answerable facts and argumenta of the Irish mem. language as a-démure. twaqooQa
happy ? I i atrick Riee, Richard Harlin, Nicholas- Mulligan, of what we have often urged, that although the 'ber, in defence of the liberties of theirfel.cn. that the situation of afft as s ade evidett

" Th spech-thyain evaIl thon art of the Rv r ooaRbr acPtikMoe Freemasons la these countries have not fallen into trymen are treated with the uttnost indifference, changed by the change of tribunAI. Wh, leh
et Tush, fool Il'hie oa aiescnit John Arkmns, Thomas M'EntyreProfessorKavanagh,. those awful crimes which have stained the annals judging. by the empty.benches which as a rule char- ing. before the mixed commissioninFae ped

branles edwho a fthete h nd igge f hn sc ;Jon Kega, sc.ofTreemasonry abroad, yet, behind the scenes they acterize an Irish debate in the House of Commons. quite reasonable that the representatives C thwas

tein e a Speretulsnemndgra and even tears r.nseeanertaryen,reacdterso lgy from are All brothers. Lot those who admire the "1 craft" Only when the'division hell rings do these gentte- IihCleg hudendeavor to make the of to
thevoie.Silncean gr eestha touan peson uabl t atendinludngthe Mayor Of Xread.the accounit of the riotous and ravage proceed- men honor Ireland by some personal.display of in- a.claim that was to he-satisfied out of, mo e best o

hbave mnore te o w ,happ ista huad Limerick ; Mr. M. 'Considine, secretary to the Enma8 ings in Belgium, the other day, when those who terest in her affaira, and then invariably to comply was not only to come out of French okthc
suc astho cnceveÚt eceof mind has yet even trds(h1tte hth ol procure one of the took part in a religious procession in Liegé were with their previously-received instruction to extin- was actually in French Lands. But it was , ut. Aye,l I repli , I btPoc old trade banners that was carried at the great Clare brutally assaulted by the Freemason 'party. And guish as effectively as Possible the Irish vote, utterly different matter when the fund had been qu to a

morhe " tr getarted, and frowned scowling uponelcino18,asaooeofteCreolter yet it is with such men tha.tlhe who will in All Pro- regardless of what had been said on the subject dur.. to Englis8h commissioners. Now, theobeadvr

'm erner. f'2 thecmiteapoe fhsbign bability wiear Enigland's crown is now allied by ing their absence, dimimsah, as mueh as possible, the clagims to e t
me. Ho aetto wit'n with the want of thema to Dublin); Mr. P. Ryan, president of the those bonds which kuiit together this unholy brother. How is it possible that a people can bie contented fisfied out Of it, so as to leave a surplus avaie ba.
poc How de st d thou ytl what dost thou mean ?" Clonmel trades ; Mr. P. M1artin, M.P.; Alderman hood throughout the wvorld. The society js at the and loyal under such a state of affairs asthis ? The for Bitish purposes. It would seemc thailabhe
petae he aistrnly -xlaimaed " 1what is that Harris, and Mr. D'Arcy, Carlingford- present moment illegal in Ireland, because certain great surprise is that so much loyalty and good British governmenit was not ashamed to avte

"Anser ehiocc ee cth re'so eve atthe The Bev. M.r. O'Rourke mnoved the following reEo- form-3 were omitted, and in strict point of law the order exists in reland. What other conclusion can.recourne to a piece of chicaneryaunstatav
drean ad esgnwe pekDoePeace consist vwith Tat teolonfMr ihal - dn t odDukie of Abercorn, lher majesty's representative in the people of Ireland come to than that electing and Most disgraceful. The college w"as met blastan thatwe spek . cs " Tht theoffer f Mr.Michal Consdine o send• DubinnCasleeiSatfeon.e•IendinrrepreentatvesetothetIperialParliment tatemet tha, havig beeffoundd for by th

tht? n okd nmelike one betrayed ? toby o sbi2l a utgo n saehps-i,'h Dublin two banniers for the processional celebra- o.olhw ulml a orgo n sa hamof the most useless possible character ?- Purpoe-i,,teeucation of Irishmen beyondbHie recoiled adloe P u tion, one carried in the memorable Clare election great Pope spoken out at thiscritical moment. The Th'Le parliarnentary history of the past week bas seas in the Roman Catholic religion--i had theoiland ruined. t *Ieseamdab in 1828, the other by the Clare Volunteers in l'782 enemnies of the Catholic Church, not content wiîth irve beyond all doubt that Irish representation standi beforo an English tribunal.Soet
"I ee nt o eceve:h isbu I av laredlie accepted by thus committee."1 planting their infamous Illodges"' in different in the Houise of Commons is a mnere WVill-o'-thle- men" weni, so far as to say that the men egent[ e

enouto alrd. I kno nis likely to make at lasting Mr1.D uha eone h eouin which towns in Italy,hbave actually introduced theoir abom- W-isp. How long this illusion will bp tolerated in the college oughit to bie very thankful that the
enoughytoenne. Let thy astonish- svas adopted. inations into Rome. Even in the sacred city of rests with the peopeo rln hmevs To were not prosecuted for the felony of whbi h t

wentc te and o thy p1 ceå of thy designsI Rv . 'elyCprpsd: the Sovereign Pontiff they have, with characteristic those of the Eng-lish people who have gone to the haed been guilty. The ad vocates of the colleyemen cas. Al ha nocetan I: I l That Mr. E. Dwryer Gray, proprietor and editor Offensiveness and, audacity raised their odious trouble of educating themselves sufdciently up to sisted that however the purnioses Of th eein
leanedfro th osng ot son i th tepleofmfrte feemn'a.Tornafboaded to he eneal tanard Tomak te at sill-moe otraeou, teamrk o jdgefortheseles f te eistng igh hae ben ainediith llgalty nthon canst not bave frgot8 OI nte epeo commaittee, and likewise to the spral literary and the day chosen for the open introduction of Fore Irish grievance, such a s-tate cf things is truly eyes, they were perfectly legal i rneadi

iecate.u thfatthou art," the stranger exclaimed cmuiaincmite n httesceaymasoniry into the centre of Catholicity was a Friday lamentable. ee fFecmn h udt edsrb
r wic sened nceaedby hepie-be requested to communicate-this resolution te, Mr. in Lent--a day solemn2ly commemorative of the Five The Home Ruile members-and they seem to be was a French fund, awarded as compensation for!n

with an anger hc e d i "Iesdit thenprte Gray. Wounds of our Lord. The sicandal spread dismy the only genuine represneatives the people of Ire- Juries done in France to EngIishmen -residcgPnemeous terrorh hdtu egn h1prpss 1 r. Hackett, B.L., seconded the motion, which amongst Ali. good Catholics,cand expiatory services land niow possess ln Parliament - have done their abl1Y in France and living in Perfect hiarlony peaewont byr such meauas them ito bfidthe proe ? Ifwas adopted. took place for the purpose of making reparation for best to render these unnecessary coercion laws as French law. The commissioners were merely tethose whose folly leadt e A rdthens, l The Very Rev. Cancon Rooney, P.P, Cilontarf, wass so great au evil involving special insult to God in bearable as possible ; but their efiorts have, in soucie distributors of this funda, and wvere bound ta ~athis wh2at thou hast learned of hn" Ieilie also added to the committee. the person 0of his Vicar. A truly Catholic Associa- instances, been well-nigh powerless in the face of with as if the were sitting in paris, and a oda
"i Do not think sod ardlntOfnme Il x andaIed The Rev. Father Daniel, C.C., brought up and read ciation in Romýe issued an appeal to other ploas coai. the large and well-organized opposition thley 'have French law. But ths reasoning wathrwn ng to

went there with'adntalrentLetent uffr i th the report of the mnusical sub-committee, from which fraternities to lose no time in asking the clergy to had to contend against. In connection with, this The commiessoners decided that s'asump sum awai
was purely accientl ith hemsIeae v slcmtefolwigpasg ufelbat ase o peaethiffnennaesyofwntnsspniolfuhmpbrie f h poleo ee ai ve o h ngih oermntgh

thugtbyde n oeyitet oevalwht Il" The sub-comitee recornmend that; three God. In answer to this appeal numerous Masses Ireland the mnmes of Mr. Butt, Lord Robert Mon- really administering an English fuind, and bounereidon e. If it were e ver 'in toun ot ave men- musical performancessalh ivndrn h were said and large crowds fiocked to.the churches. tagu, MIr. Ronaynie, Mr. M. C. Downing, Mr. n. se doing to follow English law ecxclusively. Thesaw and heard to thy injury, ol otbv o-Centenary feasts. One to consist Of an Oratorio, to This gave great consolation to the noble heart of Smith, Mýr. Biggar, Capt. Nlan, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. ru ledat ha t the college was an illegal foundatltioned it to you, t>ime during whichi the selection of which the committee will devote the great Pontiff, Who little thought that he would Weldon, Sir P. O',Brien, Sir J. M',Kenna, Sir G.an therefore could Claima no benefit out of the f dThe Stranger pausedd bofora theso cfhimlsf their most earnest attention. The second to bie a have lived to hiear of such a ,profanation of the Eowyer, Mr. Mundella, Mr. Fawcett and Mr. Mc This decision wras so monstrous, so adverse t l
eyes, that either from oubjt f orsmoreofthn anl concert of Irish music, and the compositions of Irish grand old city, the most glorious chapters of whose donald should be for ever rememnbered. . correct notions of Il natural justice," that the repre-never restedl on one irectedfor my oun tenan composera. The third, at popular prices, to consist history are the records of the martyrdom of those: On Tuesday the last-n3med gentleman, support. sentatives Of the college appealed to the Priy
mnstant, were fregnently ietefear of ofend -e of the performance of portions of Professor Glover's who nobly gave up lie for the faith.: ing Mr. Muindella in hi-3 amendment to thle etect Council. They urged the samne arguments as beforeI felt his glance•ulpon me, wfixed this feo e A cantata of Tara, and selections of Irish music. For Bis Holiness bas addressed a fcherly letter to the that no person should be kept in prison longer thanu observing further that if the college were debarring ye furthr, kep mine l t bu still t fiwo concerts they would suggest that Mr. members of a society which has recently been es- thirteen months without being brought to trial, from claingcmestobcaeitwsn

lengh h sad i a oretanui i hw ,susul joseph Robinson should be engaged as conductor, tablished in France, having for its object union said :-- ttto salihdi0iltono rts a
with the contemptuous mnanner 1 w hws sa and that for the perfor mance of his owvncanataandi prayer to God for the suppression of Freemas- A few years ago the country rung ithtecysrl nln oudntb1utfe ntk
with him: h usiietilrt- the accompanying selections, Professor Glovershould onry and other secret organizations. This excel- raised by the right hon. gentleman (Mr. Gladstone) from France money intended to compensateth

"~~~~~~~~~ An-htraothc h nhni uhas a matter ofcourse as well as compliment, be en- lent Society has most appropriately placed itself: that people were rotting in the dungeons of Italy, college. Fer it was only through the claimants,udge that the project hc h a inebnd ss i gaged to conduct. They suggest Mr. Levey as best under the protection of the glorious Ar changel St.: The indig-nation of the people of this country was and as representing them, that England haed aýyas cannot consist with pouœe orhe allmymtiv qualified to act as leader of the orchestra. A good Michae]. In the letter of the Pope there js noj aroused and those doors hoadto be opened. Why title to receive the compenisation.fund. An emineattht I fear, I1 replied, '-ifItllf p ilosophy " ve deal of attention was given to the conisideration of dastardly compromise, but every word indicates the. should they now, in a part of Her Majesty's domin- bigot delivered the judgment of the Privy Counicilthou wiltmak litle ccon omy the days and times best suited for the concerts, and fearless boldness with which the earthly head of thei ions, tolerate such a thing as puttingr a man into that the fund was English, and that out of an Enïil Say it, however,"eretund e ea the temnge - they suggest as the result, that the oratorio bie given Church confronts the eneies of his Divine 2Master, prison and letting him languish there for two years 11ish fund an illegal instituition could claim no com.
1 A fewnmghts after 1 h "it h d thee at a m t three o'clock on Thursday, the concert of Irish He points out how often the Holy See denounced without being brought to trial ?" pensation.

ple," I said, yielding to his wisl th appened tla- music at eight o'clock the samne evening, and the Freëmasonry with excommunication and how re- To this gentleman and the other English memn- - Buch was the case of the Irish College in paris
I sat alonce mn ny room, nkingmO eear flse- cantata of Tara at eight o'clock on Saturday night." peatedly it foretold!the mischief that would result bers who proved themselves above the ignorant pre- and this was the fashion in which it was dealt with
menting that I huadnotth r d sine ec o eed M. A. O'Neill, T.C., moved:-- therefrom to religio~n and to civil society. Hie calls judices against Ireland which prevail to such an according to British law and British justice. From
ing and conversing witth ee, e esni ht1ste on " i That the committee having this day hoad sub- Freemason2ry a con2genial ofispring of Satan, reject- extent among what are supposed to bie the educated that day (1830) to this it has not been possible to
thy generous gift in Mace . Tdewit te lecn, mitted to it the report of the musical sub.committee ing All authority and severing the bonds of society, classes in thlis country, particular cr edit is due.-. induce any English statesman to conider the truc
while I contmnued Still occuP dic h hteo e rtred to- now Adopta said report, and hereby authorises the, and hie deplores the sad fact that Il many of those The (London) Unicerse. , . justice of the case, and make tardy amends for this
tions, And it -was near iniu nghtb d ul rtr ar musical sub-commnittee to enter into all the neces, who ought to aid in crushing the monster are not national injustice. It is not that there wîere no
rest. They retuirned lu MY sleep, and a sing-la sary contracts and engagements to the extent of. afraid or ashamed to give it their countenance Il TEnIHCLLG TPRS sufficient funds. It was admitted the other zight
dream which 1bhad, added nothing to MY tranqulilty' £700), on the condition and understanding, however,, His Holiness adds that, as it !S plain that humaun TEIIHCT. G TPRS in the House of Commons, that, nearly 50 years ago,
Buat you will think me fool sh- ' hes ran (rbtat thera shall be laid before the committee at its power is no langer able to grapple with the enemy, One of the characteristics. of our Irish race on £200,000 had been spent out of the funud in rebuild

eton-e eha h em h next meeting, the resolution of the musical sub- recourse must be had to prayer that the Almighty which John Mitchel, in his history of Ireland, ing a house for the Duike of York-, the fanatical op.
said, with an appearance of sharper interest ahn committee undertaking on its part, to pay over to may (to quote the language of the letter) I" tear up dwells with loving pride, is that affectionate mem- ponent of Irish Catholica. It hasbeen alleged that,
he had hitherto manifested. e ' t this committee. or to lodge in bank to the accounit tis poisonous root of those cevils which are driving ory and solicitude for the old land which the Irish twenty years later--lon2g after the claim of the col.

t'But then thou wilt be offiend ," I said cgu of the treasurers of the fund, all moneys realised souls headlong to the eternal abyss. God cast out exile of former times and the emigrant of later lege hiad been rejected-the stables of Buckinghamthat part of my vision which relate to thee.th by the sale of the tickets for the oratorios and con- of heaven the real parent of this sect, and lie alone years so fondly cherished. In the whole of that Palace were built-out of the surplus of it which le.
"c Fear not, Chenides,' hie said, I no h eou art cetse." (continued his Holiness) will now,be able to sweep noble work there ls not a nobler page than that in mained in the hande of the Treasury. Yet no Bit.

mot the master of thy sleeping thoug ts; ew bave Mr. Ignatius Kennedy, P.L.G., seconded the reso- i t off the face of the earth -, it is an impious society which hie describes the exertions which thie poor ish statesman will consent to redress this flagrant
that sovereignty even in waking. ," ht I ik ionD" which was passed unanimously. which outrages God and (particularly in its lodges) people who fled to America from the famine made to wrong. Somne years ago the late3Marquis of Clau.

il I thoughe;, then," I contmnued, e9 hea Ias wt ful- The followving are the names of the gentlemen loads His Divine Majesty with blasphemies and in- help those -whom they had left behind. But, as he ricarde brought the matter before the House of
mng in a fertile plain,1 where I bchl eauid lwho constitute the above sub.committee:-- sults." hbimself observes, this asn ]soglr trait in Lords. On Fiday, 30th April Mast, Mr. Butt brought

chid unnngspotiely'fom lae t1pace- dn Rev. Myles M'Manus, Rev. James Daniel, Mr. It is to bie hoped that these solemn words of our those fugitives, but haed its counterpart already In it again before the House of Commons. But in
wherever hie came, scattered aroun d i hsedsM'Dermott, Mr. Ciernona, B.L; Rev. Father Donnelly, illustrious Sovereign Pontiff will sink deep into the former times. The men whom the penal laws and vain. The stereotyped answer was, that the que.
which presently struck ro0t, and c'hange irthew dl Rev. T. Reilly, Mr. P. T. Rayes, Mr. 0. Dollard, and heartsof all. The masonic institution hasmanifest- the national strugg les in the seventeenth century tien having been settled by a "l competent tribunal"l
scene into a garden of the lovelies fuitsad t Mr. F. Morgan. ed deadly hatred of Cathlicity, and yet some one had sent wandeing all over. Europe never forgot it could not be reopened. It was ln vain that both
ilowers. Wvhile I enjoyed its perfumne andkt The Lord AMayor stated the musical arrangements at the masonic dinner, the other day, ventured on the land of their birth, never fiagged in their inter. Lord Clanricarde and Mr. Butt appealed to the case
beauty, I beheld with horror, a swart yt hki adl been underthe consideration of the sub-com- the daring statement that Freemasonry held out the est for the wehare of their countrymen, whether ina of the Baron de Bode, against whom the commnis-
fgure creeping behind somte rose trees ri aides mittee for severai days, and it was their opinion that hand of friendship to Catholics. Well it is for the Ireland or abroad. Literally, as Davis bas sung, sioners huad decided, but whosie case, nevertheless, the
with bended bow and arrow ready drawn, and eyes the proportion, if nyi, by the general committee to- late Grand Master of the Masons of England, the Il from Dunkerque to Belgrade,1 establishments, or House of Lords sent before a select committee for
full of the deadliest enmity, imtently fixed uIpon t he wardas liquidating the auma of £70%, wouald be a mere Marquis of Ripon, that hie has comne out from the remains cf establishments, still survive to attest investigation. But then de Bode was a Haonoverian,
naked infant. I looked upon the intenseély wrongh bagatelle. . amongst them into the pure light of Catholic truth. the solicitude which the homeless wanderers felt whereas the college was Irish and Catholic. The
countenance of the stranger-forgive me !-it was The report of the celebration committee was His lordship's retirement from the body was spoken for those wvho might be Stijl worse off than they Chancellor of the Exchequer refused even an in
thmne own 1-''.Pfet next brought up. It recommended the follow- of in a London paver as a happy event, as it led to were themselves in their banishiment. Louvain, quiry; hie would not again stir up a matter decided

a Proceed," said he unknown ; stimani d 9,, ing:-the appointment of the Prince of Wales. It js in. Salamanca, Lisbon, Ratisbon, Coimbr,2alaoidgo long ago. Wa nilsrto fEgihjs
an interest that surprised me-Jc what followved ', 1. The public celebration of the centenary will deed a happy event for the marquis for in abandon- Romne, are Allmnmes that held an. honoured place ticeversus Irish wrong 1 Yerily ho is a credulous

teI was about to cry out and catch tine arm," occupy three days--namely Thursday, 5th, Friday, ing Freemasonry, he has in truth "l chosen the botter in the history, not merely of Irish eduication dur. man indeed who looks to an En2glish parliament for

resme, bt t asaleay oolaee r ol 6th, And Saturday, 7th Auguist next. His Eminence part." - We know well the oft repeated answer made inig " those penal days," but also of theological the redress of Irish grievances.-Dublin Nadion,
had sped hissing fromà the bow wich gave the Cdardinal.Archbishop of Dublin havings decided by Freemasons, that, although (as was admitted by learningz,
and mournful vibration as if grievingelancmdet on holding a grand Religious Fnnction in the Pro- one of the " brethren", the other day) it has been -A captions critic or an insulting tyrant mnay say THE GA!T.C .LANGUAGE IN SCOT.the instrument of so cruela ure. Igacdt Cath edral, Marlborough.street, this solemn cere- on the Continent linked with intrigue and revolu- that tholse institutions were not the offspring ex-LA D

thechid-e loke bck t mdlit pircn Onial anda national thanksgiving for Divine bless. tioni, it does no harmn in these countries 1 No clasively ofIrIsh generosity. Foreign benevolence,

g1reat share of their living, and temsab x-sZltnd a!themisrale x'city and suburbs. 12. Communication to be.open calling the Pope 14 an Italian Whalley", we lo'st al] stbished by the Irish exiles was the College in suit the Ignorantad ainn prejudiceswhkà
cuses of the indian Bureau only.bring out in clearer ed with all the railway companies having their ter- patience and resolIved to ýlýeave iuch rubbish un- Pariýs. This college was lfounndedoffor the reducation the dominant classes In England deem it thir ]11
relief the mature of these peculations. .The suffer- mini In the metropolis, with a view to grant return noticed. of Jrsmn ta al tg fteFec e erest to foster against Ireland. Ta ourl'people d
ings experienced byithe Cheyennes, Comanches, tickets to and fromn all pats of Ireland, and also with One word more. At this present time if ever, it volution, all Church property in Franceo was, de- bomne and abroad, we wol sy rIfyou wat
Wvichitas, and Kirowas, has amounted in somes cases the English and Scotch lines, and with steampacket is most'important that obedience to all lawful aad claréd the property of the nation.; The NatiònaIl truly Celtie journal ln the Land cl Cakes/ proom
to absolute. starvation, brought about -by these companies, at the lowest rates. Alsofor excursions just authority should be inculcated. This has al- Commissaries claimed the prdperty of- the Irish the Higýilander.

frads ndalltheacouns o dstiutin avebe n onSaturday and the following days, from i.Dublin to ways ebeen the doctrine of the' Catholic Churých. College'; but, by direction of his government-e thehepge-f hs oraeè gatherthd-far understated. ýthe chbief scenic and historical places within f1fty Or The English Ministersb night after nigtt, talk in Englieh ambassador of the day interfered most per- two other important. movements aebgse
The Indian chiefs invited to Washington to con eighty miles of the mectropolis. Parliament of ýthe duty of Ireland to be entirely emtrly, insisting that inasmuch àsÂt, was theyrO. foot. Weatake the youngest first, ahïd înte Al

sult about -the relinquishment of thieir title to the R ev. Myles UEManus, P.P., proposed the adoption loyal, B'utely itis astrange commentary on these 'npyo Iriihmen, thiere was no ground for claiming great satisfaction that a deté rmineied ir is bl
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